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GIRARD & cm
!:Vi General Hardware Store. ::5:

•••j --------DEALERS IN--------

John Deere Plows,
Stalk Cutters, Etc.
Drag Lever Harrows, 
Disc Harrows and Seed _ 
ers. Middle Breakers, p  
Standard and Champion|:r 

Planters,
Standard Cultivators, 
John Deere Plows.

•H

_____ *̂ 1

•••* • ••> •••* ••••

Moline Wagons=Mansur& Tebett’s

H-IPA-N-S ™niEs

Poctors find

A  G o o d

P re sc rip tio n  

fo r  mankind
WAMTKD ,-A  cu t .1 bad knlth th., K I P-A'N S .111 
M ( bwHu Thn bwi.h pain and prolaM Ula, Oat glvaa 
•alUI. M^a iIm mrd R I ' P A N  il m Om packaga aad 
aaaapi aa Mbadt.la. R 'l'PA 'N 'S, i .  lor | CMU, mar 
fca had ai aa, drag oMr.. Taa aaaplaa aad M . thaoaaad 
laaA.aatali adll M .aRad la m f  addraoa far t.a  cmm, 
faraardad to iha Blpiat ^aatdhl Ca., M.. m  Sptdaa 
Smai. Ma. Yarh.

ORGANS
BEST in Tone!
BEST in Quality! 
BEST in Everything!

**Th« best is the cheapest.'** This old and true saying applies 
with especial force to a Musical Instrument, which, if preperly con
structed, will last a life-time. The name of E8TET is an assurance of 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and honorable dealing.

StiP'New Catalogue mailed to any address free. Please mentioa 
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
MS OLIVB aTRBBT, BT. LOUM,

T H E  COM ING W E S

PATENTS
k yreepUy yreesisC OB VO711. Oemd Model, gkelch,| 
Ji or photo for ft-oo roMrt on poUoUbiUcy. Book **B‘S ioObuiftU.& ood roroifBPsfesBt«hiidTnide*llftrk 
J, rut. rolreot _lerme orer olTerod «o Ureotors.

They Organized.

in the teeth of the world’s great
est soientists declared, ’ ’There 
is no lurking demons in a glass 
of cold water.”  He concluded 
with an eloquent appeal to the

this section of the state for the 
purpose of investigating for the 
government the reported damage 
to the wheat crop from insect 
pests. He is going up the Fort

young ladies to keep sober. He i Worth and Denver into the great 
was followed by Mrs. Josiah Bug granary of the state.
Juice, who dwelt "upon “ The Will j Ho left Houston on Mas tripon- 
Powerof Her.”  “ Yes,”  said she, ly a few days ago, and *ays that 
dipping a willow brush into a 25 ■ his investigations have not been 
cents bottle of dental snuff with i extended
one hand and swiping the nau
seous ambeer from her mouth 
with the other, as it trickled out 
at the corners, and made a bee 
line for her dimples, “ what 
would you men do if we women 
had any of your filthy old tobac
co and whisky habits? we must 
have the will power to resist 
everything.”  There were sever
al other talks after which the 
following resolution was adopted: 
“ In as much as it is the sense of 
this 8<x;iety that whiskey is wet, 
and that a voluminous quunity of 
it is intoxicating, we condemn it 

I wholly and in part (Only for pri- 
jvuteuse.” ) “ Wild Cherry Bit- 
j ters”  was adopted as a pass word 
i for next meeting, after which the 
cliairmun broke two bottles of 
beer over Deacon Seldomdrys 

' head, and declared the meeting 
duly and officially adjourned.

The Menardville Enterprise 
gives an account of a new organi
zation as follows:

The Carrie Nation Non Intoxi
cants, lately organized \n Menard, 
held a meeting at the Opldwater 
conservatory, Wednesday night. 
The attendance was large and 
sober. Members wore a badge 
with the following device: “ I 
did it with my little hatchet.”  
The pass word was “ Smash!”  
Mrs, Willapus Dry Wallapus 
called the house to order prompt
ly at 7 o’clock, by throwing a 
small hand axe through a plate 
mirrow arranged behind the exe- j 
cutive chair. The first thing on 
program was an eloquent address 
by Parson Peruna. He spit a 
ball of cotton from his mouth, 
drsnk a quart of ditch fluid, and

The winds.
March winds have begun to 

blow, and hats are on the go. It 
requires a well fortified religion 
to withstand a March wind. 
Some fellow with an imaginary 
mind, in writing about the 
wind in west Texas, says: “ A 
gentle zephyr, softly cooing'and 
murmuring sweet melodies of the 
flower-scented South, comes 
floating over the prairie, with 
fairy fans lulling the world’s 
weary workers into blissful for
getfulness of all toil and trouble 
wooing them into dreams of vio
let banks and grass-sweet islands 
in the far away ocean. As a 
harbinger of peace eternal and 
joy supernal it comes to the sons 
of men—this sweet south wind. 
Then with a faint sigh of regret 
it softly steals away, tripping 
like a maiden fair lightly over 
the moonbuthed meadows. But 
presently it returns, laughingly 
yet caressingly, as if a boon to 
mankind too precious to be with
drawn. Then—softly, gently,! 

[wailingly—it floats away. But] 
again and again it comes stead-j 

I ily increasing swiftness and | 
energy with each return. This j 
pretty coquettish little way is 

: kept up for some time. At last 
I as if tired of toying with the lush 
of grasses and timid flowrets, as 
if weary of crooning its lullaby, 
it assumes a different manner, 
now dashing reckless along, its 
capricious mood changing to one 
more suggestive of violence than 
playfullness. Then it rests 
awhile. You listen. You hear 
it not. You think it has gone 
far far away, never more to 
return. But no. It has only 
paused to take fresh breath into 
its lungs. Suddenly all is chang
ed. It backs down the road ten 
miles to take a running start, 
then buckling on its armor, buck
ing its ears and shaking its mane, 
it comes like a giant refreshed 
fron; its sleep.—Coleman Demo
crat.

to make a de
finite statement yet. The insect 
is causing the damage is a sort 
of plant louse, and he is of the 
opinion that artificial means wiU 
not avail for its extermination, 
but natural forces must be await
ed, such as the birds and other 
insects that naturally prey upon 
them. The pest is found to 
flourish after a cloudy, wet spring 
the cold and dampness prevent
ing the appearance,of the pest 
destroyers. These conditions 
have obtained this season. 
While there has not been much 
rain, it has been cold and damp 
and cloudy much of the time and 
the season is now backward in 
this section. Mr. Wilson said he 
noticed this on his arrival in North 
Texas. He said further that he 
had noticed what hes been re- 
jKjrted here within the past few 
days as to wheat in Tarrant coun
ty, that the affected spots occur 
most on lands where wheat has 
been grown exclusively for a 
number of successive years. On 
lands on which the crops have 
been changed from time to time, 
or which have been well pastured, 
the wheat seems to be all right as 
a rule. This is a piiint well worth 
noting.—Tarrant county Citizen.

get Cuba into iheir own hands, 
and carry out their ideas of loot
ing. He predicts that a state of 
anarchy will prevail on the island 
within ninety days after the with
drawal of American authroity, 
and that we shall eventually have 
to forcibly take the island and do 
over again what has been done 
under American occupation. 
Gloomy as he considers the out- 
Tov'k, Mr. Warner says he sees no 
honorable way for this i-'^vern- 
ment to escape k'' 
to wit*» i lr v

the
prices o 
tion of ] 
sponto’ij
with . Tr_ . art of 
only exceedingly sma.. 
ion with consumption. This 
spirit of speculation, for it is a 
spirit, makes and unmakes prices 
and markets with little regarc 
for supply and demand and smi ’ 
concern over any other th- 
immediate results.

Every kind of commodity-Ju’
the SUV

9RV

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The wheat Pest.
Oswald Wilson, special field 

agent division of statistics, Unit
ed States department of agricul
ture, with headquarters at Hous
ton, was in Fort Worth a few 
da vs this week on a tour over

If Japan goes to war with Rus. 
sia, as now seems probable, be
cause of Russia’s grab of the 
province of Manchuria, what will 
be the effect, if any, upon Ameri
can commerical interests in China 
That is the very important ques
tion that now confronts this gov
ernment and people. This gov
ernment has diplomatically in
formed Russia and the other pow
ers of its disapproval of the land- 
grab, although Russia has de
clared that its occupation of Man
churia will only be temporary— 

j a declaration which everybody 
regards as meaningless and which 
it is the usual thing fur land
grabbing nations to make. That 
is why Europe finds it difficult to 
believe in the intention of this 
government to get out of Cuba. 
Under the same conditions no 
European country would do so. 
Representative McCleary, of 
Minn., who has made a close 
study of the tangle in China, 
thinks that nothing short of a 
diplomatic miriicle can prevent a 
war betwnen Japan and Russia, 
because of enmity which has ex- . 
isted since Russia blocked Japan- 
ese intentions at the close of the 
war between Japan and China 
and because both countries are 
better prepared for war then they 
have been for years. He thinks 
the U. S. and the European pow
ers would remain neutral, in the 
event of war, provided that both 
Japan and Russia gave accept
able guarantees of the preserva
tion of their rights.

Gen. Fuijsti ’s capture of 
Aguinaldo was both brave and 
daring, but the problem of what 
to do with him is not an easy one 
to solve.

Representative Warner, of III., 
who has just returnedtfryM Qkba, 
says the irresponsible fliMflMon 
the island, which is a lErto ttiv  
Joritv. will agrci* to to

\

grows beneath 
made a handle of pure 
tion by men who never de. 
never consume it and neve 
own an ounce of «t— •  ̂
tion that has ' 
any way w' 
ducts, theii 
sumers. I 
make the 
changes 
causeth' 
supply anu 
cause the up{. 
lation is then exL. 
tempting. ,

That rain and sunsi. 
wind and heat and cold am. 
ger should have much to d< 
the prices of wheat, or cornV.̂ < 
any other seems to have passetlf 
out of probabilities and in the 
base of nature’s provisions and 
changes stands the speculative 
dement of society that cares not 
a rap whether the crop is one 
hundred bushels or one billion 
bushels, or whether people want 
it or don’t want it, so lon^ as a 
glorious chance of speculation is 
offered whereby prices may be 
pushed up or dowm, according to 
whichever side is at the moment 
the strongest.

It is hardly too strong to say 
that men who never saw, handled 
or owned an ounce of cotton are 
to-day the powerful elements in 
the influencing 6r prices that tell 
whether the grower, the actual 
handler, the w’eaver and the con
sumer shall pay much or little for 
the commodity which concerns 
him and does not in its highest 
sense enter for a moment into the 
consideratiens of the market

The supply of cotton at the 
opening of the buying season 
was known to be but slightly 
more than would meet the con? 
sumption for the year, provided 
prevailing conditions continued. 
The i»rice, under such circum
stances, could not help but ad
vance. but speculation took a 
hand in the game and did things 
right and left— made and unnaade 
prices without regard to anything 
but pure speculation. It was 
nothing more than usual, but It is 
sf) recent that we can remenber 
the circumstances.

Nine out of every ten men 
whose names are signed to a pe
tition couldn’t tell you what Jt’a 
for.
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L. D. GRANTHAM.

HUHSCUirriON 91  a Year.
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Ent«roU at ihn in Snyder
Teiaa tor tranetnieaion through the 
mails at second CiitM rates

The Scurry County 
Teachers Institute

Tn« iiistiiuto held its third 
meeting in.Snyder on last Satur
day.

Owning: to the exercises at tha 
pohcc! h vi;«e2 the program for 
l'rid»i;> night was postponed un
til the next mooting, notice of 
n-hioh will appear later on.

This 4waa decidedly^ the. beet 
meeting the Institute eiver 
». ’ ’ fv... * ̂ aohers beinf ■llmula- 

'^once of a number 
"̂ ry, w»d

“w or- 
y the 
whose 

„ . e  and 
.de mani- 
the pres- 

, v« eretofore, 
.8 to the A.istitute. 

j._,jers read showed that 
they had been carefully prepared 
and ware all highly appreciated.

At 11 o’clock a. m. the teachers 
were addressed by Mr. Rosser of 
Pison, upon the subject: “ The 
child, the most important Text to 
Kiiciithe Efforts of of the Teach
er.”

His remarks were well received 
and sĥ owed him to be fully con- 

it with the Phycological 
pies underlying the'devel - 
’ nf »»i«»ntal capabilities.

session the 
in charge 

rangements 
nal made 

non their 
ead, let- 
counties, 

.nding th«U 
r̂t to have a 

. mal at Snyder, 
now fed  la an atsvired

" i r w  yer, squiyer,*’
Shook John’s jaw bones.

“ I ’m well Campbell,”
Plied Squire Joe Jones.

“ H eyday! They say—•
Is’t true—of Jane

Her love— by jove 
Has brought her gain

“ Stop Joe, not BO,

T^ey lie, I see;
This gain is pain 

To Sade and me.

“ Sade thought they fought 
TP̂ ie first score day:

And this—ah whist!
I gain they say.

“ Great wealth? His stealth
• J^^mp’t up that ruse,

Now Jane for shame 
His back must bruise

x W  “ Your Tom no harm 
hat she should wed;
And yet she met 
at rascal Fred.

“ Ah  Well girls sell 
%  lemselves too high.

Our swain too plain.
Want “ apple pie.”

Turns out, no doubt.
The ‘pie’ will bum;

But youth, this truth
• Are slow to learn.*’

D. B» G u th rie .

Oitsolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lieretofore existing 
between \V. H. Wilson and J. P. 
Grantham have this day been 
mutally dissolved. W. H. W il
son continuing the businessj as
suming all the indeptnlBSH of the 
hrm; and all account are made 
payable to him.

'Thanking the public for their 
many favors, we are respectfully, 
this the 27th day of March A, D. 
1901.

W. H. Wilson.
J. P. GranthAm.

I r i ,

Preaohteg at the •ehool-house 
last dunday at 11 o’clock a. m. 
by Rrv. McOeha.
1^4 death angol has again come 
and taken from our midst Mrs. 
ICatthew" who has been sick for 
some time. She died the 25th, 
of March. The writer with the 
community tenders their condo
lence to the husband and rela
tives. P'uneral services conduct
ed by Rev. Hicks.

Miss May Fortner is visiting at 
Henry Waldrips.

Oswell Denney, who has been 
sick for the past week with mea
sles, is up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks attended 
church at Bethel last Sunday.

The measles is raging amongst 
us; but in a mild form.

Among those who are sick with 
measles are: Hattie and Nellie 
Baker, Mahll Stacy, Owen Wal- 
drip baby, Marshall Roads, Lan
sing Roads, Floyd Surrels, Suda 
and Nettie Chapman, Ellen and 
Homer Adams, Grra Minnie and 
Millie Waldrip, Jackson Etta and 
Hattie Ellis, George Ula and 
Nannie Childres, Miss Janie 
Smithers, Raymon Richardson, 
Sarny Gaits, and Arthur Green, 
Willie and Lillie Kruse. I ’ ll not 
name the others at present.

Prof. A. Roads and his son 
Clover are improving from their 
attack of measles.

Mr. Hull and family visited 
relatives at Dunn last Sunday 
and got sand-storm bound and 
could not return until Monday.

Scribo.

The flret premonition that enter
ed his mind was, “ that’s Mrs. 
Nation, run for yonr life.”  But 
ere the affrighted bar tender 
could summon his energies for a 
dash through the glass front, the 
gentle woman passed her hand 
into a pouch hanging from her 
belt and handed him a card 
which explained all. She was 
the Miner’s Crippled Widow”  
and wanted him to buy one of 
her poeiaa< T h o o ^ ^ e  bar man 
has ao mind for poetry, his was 
tha most libara! contribution the 
widow received in San Angelo. 
—San Angelo Press.

Miss MoIIie Agerton, who has 
been teaching in our public 
school, departed for her home 
in Jonesborough last Monday. 
She made many friends here who 
regret her departure.

Off on his Maiden 
Trip.

R.C Grantham Leaves 
To-day with a Fine 

Line of Sam ple 
Shoes.

door mat, rug and oalendor, Mess
rs Nelson A Nation.

This is his first venture in this

C ountry EdPoro.
We clip the following from an 

exchange to show the desperate 
straits editors sometimes fall in
to, and it is not a few who get 
into these straits, but they are 
many:

“ All persons indebted to this 
olfioe are requested to walk up, 
ride up, roll up, send up, tumble 
up, or any other way to get up, 
and settle immediately if nut 
sooner. We would prefer bank 
notes gold dollars and silver 
quarters in exchange, but in the 
desperate language of a poverty 
stricken and hecls-ov’er-hoa 1 in 
debt contemjxirapy, we will take 
grindstones, wooden nutmegs, 
patent wheel barrows, shanghi- 
ohickens, hoops dresses, boot 
jacks, broom corn, lasses candy, 
some pumpkins, baby jumpers 
for friends, fishing tackle, Inxip 
poles, patent medicines, dyestuff, 
corkscrews, old bacon, young 
niggers, sucking pigs, rags, box
es and barrels, old clothes, sau
sage meat, postage stumps, lager 
beer, grubbing hoes, pick axes, 
Colt’s pistols, tooth brushes, ten

ine and as a begining he sold penny nails, pins, noeilles, ging- 
five hundred dollar line to a cou-, cakes, circus tickets or any 
pie of our home merchants. They else. Walk up, but don’ t
informed us he had the cheapest' 
and best line of swmples ever 
opened here. Roscoe represents 
the Bond Shoe Co. of Kansas 
City, Mo. We wish him success

all call at once.” — Ex.

M. L. J. Ligon of Pryor Creek 
Ind. Ter. is here visiting her son 

in his new line and his friends  ̂and daughter, Charlie Ligon and 
predict it for him, he having had 
aome experience in dry goods 
clerking where he showed his 
ability to please customers.

Orange Blossoms

T. B. Turner was in Snyder 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton attended 
the Teachers Institute at Snyder 
FHday night and Saturday.

Most all who have been sick 
with measles are now up.

Mr. Merac has been very sick 
with measles.

Henry Waldrip is]8ick this week 
suppose he is taking the measles.

G. D. Autry is improving some 
in the way of a new residence.

Unite a number have been fish
ing the past week, suppose they 
have had good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton was in 
Colorado the first of the week 
visiting Prof. Adams President 
of South Colorado School.

George Denny was in Colorado 
the first of the week.

School has vacated one week, 
on account that so many have 
the measles.

Scribo.

CoMiNO W est

It W asn ’t Her.
A saloon man in town, but a 

few days ago, sat dozing at the 
end of his bar, on a quiet after
noon, dreaming of the good 
things he had for dinner, which 
occasioned his stupor. No 
thought of danger blurred the 

[fantastic pictures of his snbeon- 
; sciouB mind as happy visions 
I came and departed. But alack 
the day! He heard the rustling 
of female skirts and opened his 
eyes to sq^ftanding before him 

, with stick in 
ething dangling 
which the drink 

, at a hasty glance, 
pair of hatchets.

! a stalw 
] hand.

A  large crowd of relations and 
friends witnessed the marriage 
of Miss Fay Dawson and Mr. Ed 
Baze at the Christian church 
last night. The bride looked her 
loveliest arrayed in a robe of 
flowing white silk and carrying a 
bouquet of brides roses. The 
Brides-maids were Misses Daw
son and Person, both were daint
ily dressed in white and carried 
roses. The groom wore the con
ventional black and was attend
ed by Messrs Black and J. I. 
Baze. The wedding party pass
ed down the isle under ever
green arches and stopped under 
the ever attractive “ Wedding 
Bells”  where Rev. R. N. Howard 
in impressive language spoke the 
words that made them one. 
They marched out to the sweet 
strains of the Wedding March 
played by Mrs. Wilmeth. They 
received many beautiful presents 
from admiring friends. The fol
lowing is the partial list of pre
sents we secured: Bible. Mrs. 
T. P. Dawson; iron bed-stead, 
Mrs. W. T. Baze; oupe and sau
cers, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reinhart; 
cake stand and fruit dish, J. I. 
Baze; berry set, T. F. Baze; 
lamp, counter pane and table 
cloth, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowson 
set of glasses, Master John Baze; 
bowl and pitcher, Ed Thomson; 
electric alarm clock, Mr. and Mrs 
J. N. Brooks; china dessert set, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jenes; one 
set of silver tea spoons, Dr and 
Mrs. Leslie; lamp, Mrs Jack Sm t̂h 
lemonade set, Philip Dawson; 
rocking chair, Mr. John Coleman; 
rocking chair, Mr. Dodson 4 Was
son ; rocking chair, Messrs. Oray- 
um; clock shelf. Misses Freeman 
and Agerton; lace pillow shams, 
Miss Florence Henderson; pair of 
towels Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
pair of towels, Little Dura Daw- 

I son; bowl, half dozen towels, Al- 
I bert Tinker and Frank Ellis, pair 
I of towels, salt and pepper shaker,
I Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bell; set of 
j knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs.
I Alex Ship; compliments of E. H.
I Ward to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baze;
I card receiver, Hick Ward; glass j 
! sot, salt and pepper stand, Mr. [ 
! Mrs. Dock Howell; stand table, I 
Miss Lena King; silver card re
ceiver Mr. W. T. Black; silver 

j knives and forks, Mr. C. T. Gir- 
|ard; brussels rug, Med E>lis; set 
of napkins. Hiss Mary Hradsreon!

4
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Mrs. W. T. Maury. She will r e 
main for some time with them.

The meeting conducted by Rev. 
F. E. Fincher, the evangelist 
from Fort Worth, is increasing 
in interest daily. All are invit
ed to attend the services.which 
are held at the Methodest church.

Vic Mason and his sister, Miss 
Maggie is visiting in our city this 
week.

Having bough. J. P. Gran
tham’s interest in the business of 
Wilson 4 Grantham, I must ask 
those indebted to said firm to 
come in and settle their accounts 
in order that I may open my new 
book.

I wish to thank the public for 
the liberal patronage of the past 
and ask a continuation of same, 
pledging myself to ever strive to 
merit your patronage by fair 
dealings to each and all.

Yours for trade,
W. H. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Nelson, 
leaves to-day for Colorado, 
where they go to hear Sam Jones 
lecture.

A R K A N S A S  LA D IE S
DON'T U K .

Mblrern, Ark.. MTC HaT« 
nwd Dr. M. A.Simmons 
Diver Mecliolae 10 yean, 
and find It a great deal 
better than “ Zeilia’i  
keRulator" and "  B 1 aok 
Drauabt.”  It has been of
f:reat benefit to my Daegh* 
er and Niece during tbelr 

monthly trouble! forOI>» 
Blructed MenitmatloD. 
There ihould be so borne 
without it.

The eeeealion ^ena&  tumtllyeO*
■ ■ ‘ nd IlItT,ears between the ages of forty end

tireat Irregularity ta£aa place In the M r___
dlscbiu-goa for some time before the final

riodio

cessation, the female neaallj experlanelDg 
eadden flashes of hsat, fullnesn In the head, 
headache and other eridenoes of oonstita- 
tional dlstarbanca. Tba nervoos system 
eympatbStlcallyresponds, and there is great 
Iniwbility and melancholy, the patient le 
dlBoouragedendbM h Mneeof fnUseeeok 
enilocatlon. .

At no time In her life does e women need 
more constant care nrd watohfnl tender- 
nesa, nor has more '.leed for a remedy M 
Inrlgnrata and strengthen her. The bowels 
ehomd be kept regr lar with Dr. M. A. Sine* 
snone Liver Medft Ine,aad if Dr. Simmons 
6qa«w  Vine Wine is need daring the wbolS 
« f  this critical period. It will Invigorate ana 
enrich her blood, soothe and strengthen hsf 
nerves and thus relieve tha sufloring ana 
enable her to BBSS safaly through tha dan
gers,prolong her life ana affordhOlT attCSgtB 
i& d joy la  her declining years.

Pine Bluir, Ark., wrltest 
Dr- St. A . Simmons Liver 
Medicine has uecn sQod 
send to myself and family 
for so years. It cures ChiUa 
M d  Fevers, Bllions Fev
ers, Blok Bendwrhe. I  
think there is no oomparU 
son l>etwesn it end “ Blaok 
nranghf* and “ ZelUn'S 

____y  vsr Regulator.'*
Fullness of Blood In Hesd.

Where there is great dotermluation of 
blood to the head, the blood-vosscU of tbS 
brain become grr.vtiy congested, and then 
•xlsta flashed if.f o, giddiness, especially on 
stooping, and throbbing pain In the bra<b 
increasod by movement. It may ho cansed 
by living too freely; too late rising In tbs 

■ T, combined with an Inaollve life, 
al derangements.In tamales wilt 
icnsinn iC Dr. Wmiawna Bqwnw 

u sspwui  ̂Binds tor (his, 
isoasis.* s

by living 
morning, 
Monatrus 
often oe( 
Vlnw w in e

Eclipse and Ideal
 ̂J-

'T '* it

w i n d - m i l l S y
Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, 

Valves, Water Supply 
Material of all S^nds 
Ranch Hardware.

See US or Get our pricese before 
buying.

Johnson & Collins,
C O L O R T ^ D O *  • • T E X K S

i

I  THE CYCLONE RESTAURANT. J
^  O n  t h e  I S a t s t  i s i d e  & c ]U L ir e w

Best meals in town.
*

Mrs. W . A. W ATKIINS, Prop. J

Hot Chilli always on hand.
Meals at all hours.

Your Patronage Solicited.

St E  W  ID  I  N K  I  K  a  H
w w w ' W* w " '  w j  "

4^^UP-TO DATE MEALS, 25G^^
BEST Eatables the City .AtCbrds.Your Patronage Solicited By ^
M e s e r s .  R e l l u m  «SS: D u n n .

North side of Square, Snyder, Teias.

W A N T E D
Relible man for manager of Branch 
OfRce we wish to open in this vieinity. 
If your record is O. K. here is an op
portunity. Kindly give good reference 
when writing.
THE A. T. MORRIS Wholesale House

d l N d l N N A T I  O H I O
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. stamps.

THOS,! LOCKWOOD
LIVERY and FEED STABLE.

Sn yd er , T kxas.

Solicits your patronage. Grain 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for sale

Boot and  Shoe U a k in g .
H .H . M ARSHALL^

Rest work and gnml fit piiaraiiteed 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, 'uyder, Texas

ALABAMA LADIES
n oN *T  L IE

^  Ock Lowery,Ala.(Writeil
Have used D r. M. A . 
S i m m o n s  L i l v e r  
M edicine in my fam
ily for 10 years, with 
good results. I think 
it is s tronger  than 
"SSeilin’s”  or “  Black 

nght."

A. C . LE S LIE  M .D.,
Otticc next door to T ub Comi.mo 

W kst bniuiiug. OlUco boors 
from 9 to 4.

Diseas of women and children % 
Specialty.

J. L. SHEPHERD, W. B. CRonCETT, M. DIRS.

SHEPHERD, CROCKEH & DIES, 
L a w y e r s ,

Office over Colorado National Bank, 
COLORADO, TEXAL.

Dr. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work done according to the latest 
approved methods. Omce south Side 
ot Public Square at Dodson AWassou’e

SNYDER, . TEXAS.
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MATTHEW LOONEY, 
BARBBW,

M NYDER; T R X .

A

A. C. VVII.METII,

L - 7 X W V E R .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

îi.V<ler,................................... Texae ^
Solicits biisiuess ill ail courts of the 

state and Federal court at Ablieue aud 
El I’aso.

A. 0. SCARBOROUGH, M, D-
Can be found at Grayums 

Dtug Store during the day and 
call at EAST FRONT of resi
dence at night.
C alls  to the C o u n try  
A ttended day or n ight.Snyder, - - Texas. 

T onsoria l P a r lo r
K kudeu. & <4abland. Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
?Tire ( Îtan ,$havittg.

West side square, Snyder, Texas

....W. T. BAZE....
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.
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LO C AL NOTES.

Ur. A. U. Permm’H ip at
t̂ cUfeon i  ^ ’mtnou'a.

Uucltt Bt̂ n Davia of Ennia was 
ill the city last Tuesday.

Now is a good time to subborib 
for The Cominu W est,

Jeff Justice 
Monday.

was in tovrn last

C. Beavis is an ex]aert watch 
and jewelery repairer, at Doss 
Bros., Colorado, Texas.

E. B. Weaver of the south west 
part of this county was in town 
last Tuesday with a fine porker.

Tile Hnyder Cornet Hand on 
last Monday night adopted the 
following resolutions: That no 
visitors will be allowed during 
practice hours, also that all en
gagements hereafter will be 
charged for.

March passed through Snyder 
last month from the west, like a 
roaring lion; “ just abuok’in and 
a snort’ in and rais’ in all kinds of 
sand.”

Uncle Kin Elkins and family 
of Kent county, was here last 
Tuesday bujring supplies.

Jim LoeMbart is having a resi
d e n t  erected in west Snyder, 
UAweek.

Look Out|
• A lot of mens linen collars, all 
kinds, worth 10 cents each, w’ill 
go at two and one half cents each.

G. M. Gatliff.

Dr. Person reports Charley 
Dowding getting along alright 
and that it was a mistake about 
Mr. Dowding being poisoned.

Pope Strayhorn is looking all 
O. K. considering the prevailing 
circumstances now surrounding 
him.

P. Brady, who has been work
ing in the First Nat. Bank here 
left last week for the capital of the 
free state of Kent, where he 
will resume his work as county 
treasurer of Kent.

Doss Bros, of Colorado, whole 
sale druggists, will give you the 
very olosest prices on anything 
in their line and solicit your pat
ronage.

Judge C. C. Johnson returned 
last Friday from George M. El
kin’s ranch in Kent county, 
where he has beenvis iting for 
the last week. Judge visited 
Uncle Kin Elkins ranch, also I. 
W. Boren’s while up there, and 
report a very pleasant trip. Mr. 
Johnson spieaksvery complimen
tary of Mr. George Elkins fine 
calves and says they are as pret
ty as pictures.

Snyder’s WtlHi«aker 
Speaking ofWttlch P 

p a r in g
There is no medkilb. -^ le  w 
must be done peficctly, or no 
all, and B. L. Cuopei do 
work perfectly. Vhen all otl 
fail, try him. Prictis low coni 
ering quality. All work gur 
teed.

Yesterday eva  ̂Kk. Prank I 
and Miss Maud Ba:e bad b 
out driving U(MW their ret 
home Mr. Ellis helpti Miss Mi 
out of the buggy, wlen the te 
became frightened. Prank tn 
to secure the lines but one whe 
struck him, which knocked hii 
down, jumping up h« dfscovere< 
a rope close by, whi«h be seized 
twirling the lasso a*nund in a 
cow-boy style, ropedcgie of the 
horses which drug bin about 50 
yards where the bugfy came in 
contact with a barn which com
pletely demolished tha buggy.

Have your eyes tested by an 
optician and fitted with the prop
er glasses. Ask for Mr. Beavis, 
at Doss Bros., Colorado Texas.

A Mr. King, of Stamford is 
here prospecting this week. He 
is looking fur a location in Mhich 
to open a billiard hall and a hop- 
ale joint. We do not think he 
will meet with much encourage
ment, for as a people we oppose 
any institution^that will be deh*i 
mental to the murals of our 
young men.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Lasky's, in the Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
orders. Everything first class. 
Ice cream, soft drinks and cigars 
in connection.

B. C. Varley has moved his 
sample room from the east side 
of the square to the west side, 
near the Christian church. He 
is thinking of putting in a lum
ber yard there.

Mrs. Wareen, mother of our 
fellow-townsman W. R. Warren, 
is quite low and is not expected 
to live. It will be remembered 
that she was seriously burneded 
about a week ago, and while it 
was at first thought that she 
w’ould recoven, she began sinking 
and death is expected at any
time.

“ Doc”  Lewis of Colorado, ac
companied by J. V. Elmo, a live 
stuck agent for the T. ± P., was 
in Snyder yesterday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

J. M. Appleton of Venus, John
son county, came in last Sunday 
on prospecting tour. Mr. Apple- 
ton while here will visit old ac
quaintances, L. C. Darby of Sny
der and Mr. Kemp of Wheat, and 
others. Mr. Appleton is very 
much impressed with the looks of 
this country, and will spend some 
ten or twelve days in our midst. 
Mr. Appleton was a pleasant call
er at this office last Monday and 
had us to send this paper to him 
at Venus, also to his friend 8. 
M. Kemp of Mansfield Texas.

Last night, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. 8. D. Bettes, a large 
crowd of our party going peo
ple, gathered together in a so
cial way. All reported a most 
joyous evening.

NOTl

To all singing c 
county. You are 
elect delegates to t 
County Singing Conv 
meet at Bethel school hou 
27, at 3 p. m. Be sure 
represented for this meeting 
determine whether or not the 
convention will continue. Every 
body invited.

Comm.

We are glad to note the im
provement of Mrs. Fred Grayum 
who has b(*en ill for several days.

T. K. Baker is enjoying a gen-j 
uine case of measles. He miss
ed the distinction in child-hood 
but age only adds strength to the 
sensation. There are a number 
of grown folks here who may not 
bo slighted this time and like T. 
F. will be trying to tempt the ap
petite W’ith grape juice.

George Wilks departed last 
Monday for the Sam Wilks and 
Slaughter ranches.

We are informed that Miss 
llattie Dodson, who has been 
teaching schooj at Mr. Miller’ s 
is recovering from a case of ap
pendicitis.

W. W. Nelson sold on last 
Monday fifty head of cows at 
$27.00 per head, to F. P. Child
ress of Borden county.

W. A. Johnson sold 60 head of 
choice cows to John Stimson at 
$31.50 p>er head on last Monday.

W. A. Johnson had the mis
fortune of losing a fine mule this 
week from Meningitis.

C. C. Higgiit.
Snyder.

J. Monroe, 
ranch, came 
and registerec 
hotel. Accomj
his sister, who after a plousam 
visit of a month or more, return
ed east Wednesday night to her 
home in Hill county.—Colorado 
Clipper.

Rev. C . H. Kelly was smiling 
on our streets last Tuesday. ;

D. Halcomb was in town Tues- i 
day, and reports his leg improv-1 
ing slowly. Mr. Halcomb wasi 
thrown from his wagon over a j 
week ago, and was considerab ly 
bruised up.

DARK NOTES. !

COLORADO, -

The best place in west Texas to buy an 
thing in the L U M B E R  L I N E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

Burton-Lingo Co,

Dodson A Wasson are now 
prepared to let you have any 
thing in Furniture, Drugs, 
Queensware« and Musicle Instm- 
naents, Stationery, Jewelry and 
« c ;

Easter Services, April 9, 1901.
Services open, by leader Frank 

Baze.
—Opening prayer—G. W.

Brown.
—Song.
— Reading— “ The Resurection’ 

— Edna Byrd.
— Descriptive Esiay—The

Crucifiction—Clare Dodson.
—Solo— “ Not Ashamed of

Christ” — Belle Person.
— Prayer.
—Recitation—Idn Godley.
—Song.
—Why we Celebrate Esster— 

Ella Dodson.
— Song
—Select Reading—Mlso Birdie 

Strayhorn,
—Closing Prayer— E. B.

Barnes. /

Bill tMrry tamp.

All ex-<joafederate Veterans 
are requeeted to meet in Snyder, 
at the court hoose on Saturday 
2, p. m. April IS, to transact some 
business that may oome up be
fore the oamp.

H. H. Marshall, Capt.

Call at thie Office and iiiq>oot 
our up-tosM Ii Job work.

A  car of Baker perfect wiro 
smdbth M d  jbsrbless wire, nails 
ind 9da]]|oi4 iUht $4.25 per hund
red.

C; If. G irard  *  Co

Mrs. A. 8. Henry, of Colorado 
came up last Sunday returning 
Monday, ghe was [accompanied 
home by her sister Miss Inez 
Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Higgins, of 
Lampasses, oame in the latter 
part of last week and will make 
Snyder their future home. We 
extend to them a welcoming hand.

Matthew Looney, left last Mon
day for Colorado where he will 
take charge of one of the chairs 
in the City Barber shop, Joe Gar
land Prop. We hope for our 
boys a profitable and pleasant 
Stay in Colorado;

Miss Inez Freeman, who ha 
been assisting iii the public school 
at this place, left Monday for 
Colorado, where she will reside 
in the future. Miss Inez made 
many friends while here who re
gret to see her leave, and will ex
tend to her a welcoming hand 
upon her return.

Johnie Graham passed through 
Snyder one day last week enroute 
home, having been to Gail to at
tend court at that place.

The entertainment given by the 
school last Friday night was a 
decided success.

blaud Bigham, one of Merkel’ s 
pdpulsr young men and an old 
titit friend of your scribe , came 
up last Saturday returning Sun
day.

A very cold norther visited 
Sunday.

Miss Do  ̂Mooar of this neigh
borhood visited friends in Colo
rado last week.

Miss Sallie Griggs who has 
been in Snyder the past two 
weeks visited home folks here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs, Will Scrivner and Mrs. A. 
H. Griggs attended the fifth Sun
day meeting at Light Saturday.

Rev. Ogle of Snyder, preached 
an excellent sermon at Bookout 
Thursday night. We would like 
to have him come again.

Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Mary 
Weaver of Hill oonnty are visit
ing friends and relatives in this 
community. Mrs. Hudson is the 
mother of Mrs. M. W. Scrivner.

Mr. Jesse Thompson made a 
trip to Garza county Sunday re
turning here Monday.

Master Lee Scrivner is on the 
sick list this week.

Johnie.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime. Cemoni«
Wire an 1 frosts.

Low  Prices Fair Treatment:
Colorado, te x t!.

I  — B i l l ^ J o n e s ’ . *  t
I UIVERY STABLE AND
I  Passenger and Express L in e~ rr? o ^ i? m A S S f *
t  SNYDER . - . TEXAS I

The recent frost And cold 
weather seem to have done very 
little damage, to the fruit crop 
and we look forward to another 
fruit season.

The Misses Champion were in 
town shopping yesterday.

Frank Greene passed though 
yesterday enroute to Colorads 
from the L. H. Pruitt ranch, 
where he had ,been to deliver 
some cattle Mr. Pruithad recent
ly purchased.' He reports grass 
coming and cattle improving.

Ed. J. Hammer and Edgar W. 
Bounds of Colorado, arc hero 
this week attending court.

D. N Jones brought up from 
Colot add yesterday, two drum
mers and Fred Woods. Mr. 
Woods goes on to the ZL ranch 
where he owns interests. The 
drummers returned to Colorado 
after working our city for trade

CONFECTIONER
#  #  ^  ®

I have the nicest, cleanest most Up-to-Date lines of Fancy

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobacco’s and Cigars, in Snyder.
-I also Handle THE DALLAS NEW S'

SNYDER T E X A S .

- i - . i - j .

A Paying Investment!
Killing Prairie Dogs pays lirjt, and is a very 

simple matter when BASS l!/wAIRIE DOC 
POISON iH used. The" and it kills 
them. We have sold it f' ..arc and sell
more each year. Re i see F ,  J ,
CRYUM, our Sny/ who will give
you any informationSniu son mo poison. We 

have regular customers in Kansas and the Indian Teritofy, 
and all over the prairie dog seotiod

__ ^

B a s3 B ro 3*9 Drug: Co;
Abileney . . . .  Texas* ]

I
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ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
TNE ONLY 
TMNATIM

ELECTRIC M LT-DR.aREEM'S «L> 
TERHATINR CURRENT, Riant Rawtf, 80-RaaM 
Carrani, |aH.RMalatiaf Eltalrla RaH — ThU u

uBijr Eiectric K«tt mAdM Ihftt %m k*» thm  pl*o«ih« obIv Clectrld' H«U ifii 
MtUffteturtly and oorrpc^, or tb« inuct •xpoiu 
FbjB lcii^*i S l«ot^io«l M ^htn—. Battam f,
TlM only bolt that irlvo* a eurroat aontly p#ni< 
lait tbo OBilro •yotom. roacblnir Byory norvo. yoia 
aiM muoclo In tao ^
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of tbo inuot ospoaolTO Ota.
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>f all » «
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lat DU pi
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ua iit for tha parmaaaai aura of 
vocA and doblllta

iHHljr,
___ naaM i oura o f all aaryoua.
tatoil condition from aa7 oauAa.

WE eUARANTEE ^  ““proacbott It and wo
. ____ Înw It to you for a froa

t^al of ton daya You aaa ordor aa j otbor bolt on 
tbo •amo tormo and wlyo both bolts a fair trial, and 
If 70U don’t dtrlTo moro bonobt fron tbo r
Baft In ona alnwla than fronl an/ otbor'boli 
»a«M  In nina daya^ rotum bait at ooi aapoaso and

of tbo most osp#ns|yo baits mado. oomblaoo tbo rood polnto 
rood p*»lBts nut found In any otbor oloetrlr bolt., and I

Lro not
»f #v«rv otbaf b f______ _________ _  ̂ _______ , . . . . . .
«>thfr boll will (b and ton tfmos m<»ro. Mado from tbo bout nsatarial that monoj 

imI ono Urfa aletrolda, tevor rorulator for adjustlnr tbo curront to any dtrrao 
*4mos tbo ooopo •  any othor bolt mado, and tbo only altomatinr and solfadjustlar 

. ovory bolt w# funlob a suspoosary attaobmoat, tbo m r I  oloctrle susponsory mado, 
lortric ourraat d l ^  from tbo baltorlos to tbo suopoasory oausinr an Immodlnta 
her bolt, oraarnniML or anynmouotof modlclno.
A C C e D ^ n p fp  WO MOirXT. stato numbor of Ineboo around body at waist, 
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tho 914 00 to us.
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DR. G IE K N  M ED ICAL DISRENaARV.
4R « u  Bwna llrM t CNICRSO. S I.
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/

.e:itric*al 
. e.xcupsions to 

.ill another. Texas 
j  be friemlly to capital 

capitalists, and should foster 
and encourajje them as far as is 
consistent with jjood y;overnment. 
but if to tjain their presence and 
ffoo.l will we must turn the gov
ernment of the State over to them 
we neither neetl them nor want 
them.—Johnson Co. Review.

.iiiu buiU: ’ ‘ It is my 
desire to obtain a pair of circular 

jelaslic apj>endaj;es capabloof l)e- 
ing contracted and expanded by 
me.ans of oscillating burnished 
steel appliances that sparkle like 
particles of gold leaf set with 
Alaska diamonds, and which are 
utilize<i for keeping in position 
tho hubilaments of tlie lower ex- 
tremites which innate delicacy 
forbids me to mention.”  George 
just hud time to hand out a pair 
of garters, and then fainted.

Job C o u ldn ’t Have 
Stood It.

If he’d had Itching Piles. 
They’re terribly annoying; butj 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve will cure 
the worst case of piles on earth. 
It has cured thousands. For In
juries, Pains or bodily Kruptions 
it’s the best salve on earth. Price 
2.5centsabox. Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by F'. J. Grayum.

Cuts, wounds, burns, sprains 
and bruises quickly heal if you 
apply nallurd’s Siu>w Liniment. 
P.-ico, 25 cents and 50 cents. 
For sale at F. J. Grayum’s

WANTED—Active ninn of RckmI 
character to deliver and c-ollecd in 
Texae for old ettablisbed maiinfkctiir- 
iiift wholcHale Iioiiao. $!M)0 h year xiire 
pay. lloneely more than experience 
re<|iilrcd. Our reference, any bank 
in any clly. Enclose Melf-ud'dresisted 
xtamned envelo|>e. Maniifncturers,
Tlilril Fluor .'iti Dearborn St.,
Ciilca^o.

A woman is very much like an 
accordwn—it takes a long time 
to draw her out; but then you 
have to knock the wind out of 
her to shut her up.

Fven the most vigorous and 
hearty people have at times a 
feeling of weariness and lassitude. 
To dispel this feeling take Her- 
bine; it will impart vigor and v i
tality. Price .50 cents. For sale 
at F, J. Grayum’s drug store.

T is  Easy T o  Feel Good.
Countless thousands have 

found a blessing to the body in 
Dr. King’ s New Life pills, which 
positively cure Constipation, 
Sick Headache, Dizziness, .Jaun
dice, Malaria, Fever and Ague 
and all Liver and Stomach 
troubles. Purely vegetable; 
never gripe or weaken. Only 26 
Cents at F. J. Grayum’s drug 
store.

A country newspaper is the of
ficial organ of the town, l»ut oc
casionally an irate subscriber 
stops it, little realizing that it is 
these “ stops”  that make the or
gan peal the louder.

WANTED—Active timii of poo<l 
chnructer to deliver and collect In 
Texas* lor old establlHhe«l mamifactiir* 
inx wlioleeale iioiiee. $IK)0 u year, 
(•lire pay. Honesty njorr than experi
ence re«jiiire«l. Our reference any 
bank In any city. Enol.Me neif-ud- 
dresse<l slumped envelope. Manu. 
factnrers,Third Floor, 334 Dearborn 
St.iChicayro.

Mothers! Beware of those se
cret robbers of your baby’ s quiet 
and health. Those sleepless 

' nights and long hotirsof tiresome 
j vigil are caused by those terrible 
j  enemies of childhood—worms. 
I Destrop and remove them with 
I White’s Cream Vermifuge. Price 
25 cents. For sale at F. J. Gray- 

J urn’s drug store.

Roaring
>d.
I telegraph lino 
iilis, of Lisbon, 

iir. “ Standing 
icy water,”  he 

.W-, gave me a terrible cold 
and cough. It grew worse daily. 
Finally tho best doctors in Oak
land, Neb., Sioux City and 
Omaha said i had Consumption 
and could not live. Then 1 be
gan using Dr. King’s New Dis
covery and was wholly cured by 
six bottles.”  Positively guaran
teed for Coughs, Colds and all 
Throat and Lung troubles by F. 
J. Grayum Jk Co. Price50 cents.

DIRECTORY.
Secret Societies.

FirCDiFOHT.iAFETY.jpEEDiikisTTit 4  Im portan t CfatowaTS 4
Trr till 6EIT!UL oici in 1 whili. *

Those horrid fits of depression, 
melancholy, low spiiits, and sud
den irritability, that sometimes 
afflict even good-tempered peo
ple, is due to tho blood being per
meated with black bile. Herbine 
will purify the blood, restore 
health and cheerfulness. Price 
50 cents. For sale at F. J. Gray
um’ s.

Little bits of adicts scattered 
here and there in tho local paper 
make your business fair. Great 
big bits of adlets, taking lots of 
room in the weekly paper, make 
your business boom.

The Rev. T. L. Stauffer of Lin
coln, Neb., writes to a medical ad
vertiser that “ for nearly a year 
1 liave felt myself running down.”  
With a preacher wound up for 
twelve months the congregation 
must have longed to strike.

SCURRY;ix*djre No. 706. A. E * A. M.
iiie<‘iii Sutiiiiliiv iil(rlit on or oefor® 

full moon. W. W. N.Ikiu, W. M., 
C. C, ]oliiiM>ii, Secy.

BETIIESDA Chapter No. 1.59 O E. S* 
iiioetM Mbiiie da.v an MaB«)iiio l-o«lge. 

at 3 p m. Mrs. Bella Kutch , W m; 
W W Nelsou W P; Mr. S S Scartior- 
ough Seay,

SNVDER 1..kI}T<> No. 4W>. 1. O. O. F., 
ineelM Friilay night i>efore the flr.t, 

third uiul fiflli Suiidaya. A G rer.oii, 1 
N G; B L Cruiiip, Secy. I

VALENTINE Camp No 544. W. O. W. .
meet, laat Monday night in each I 

month. T F Baker, 0 C; A J Gran-1 
Ihani Clerk.

Churches Etc.
ChrMaiii Church rreachliig every 

third sninlay morning and evening, 
Ehl. A. S. Henry pa.tor, Sunday 
.chool at 10 a. in. <1. W. Brown, Snpt.

rrim ilive Bapll.t. I'reaching every 
Imirlh Sabliath, and .atnrday before. 
Rev. J. A. Bean, pastor.

Ciimberlaiid Hresbyterian. rreacli- 
ing Se<"<ind Sunday in each month. 
Rev. W W Werner, pastor. Sniiday 
school at 10 a. m. H. B. 1‘aUerson, 
supt.

MetlxMlist church.—I’reaching 1st 
Sunday iiiorning and idght'ainl third 
Sunday at night. A B Roberts pas
tor. Prayer meeting eveiy Wednes
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. lu. j 
A. J. Grantham Supt.

Baptist church.—preaching third 
ami fourth Sundays. Sunday sidiool 
at 10 a. m E. c. Dodson snpt. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. |. A. 
Ogle, pastor.

Rheum atism — C atarh , 
are Blood D is e a s e s - 

Cure Free.

Moore’s Pilules are guaranteed 
cure for all forms of Malaria, 
Ague, Chills and Fever, Swamp 
Fever, Malarial Fever, Bilious 
Fever, Jaundice, Biliousness, 
fetid breath and a tired, listless 
feeling. They cure Rheumatism 
and the lassitute following blood 
poison produced from malarial 
poison. No Quinine. No Ar
senic, Acids or Iron. Do not 
ruin stomach or teeth. Kntirely 
tasteless. Price50 cents per box. 
Dr. C. C. M oore* Co.. No 310 
'orth Main Sfr»'-*t Si.. I.nni-* Mo.

TheHalmoon Bay (Cal.) Coast 
Advocate wearily remarks: 
“ Sometimes we wish white wings 
would occasionally grow weary, 
that our gal wasn’t a high-byrn 
lady, that all coons didn’t look 
alike to us, and that Mr. Johnson 
would turn that follow loose and 
tell him to go to the devil.”  
Why not wish for a good, hard 
fro.st the same night'P

For coughs and colds there is 
no medicine so effective as Bal
lard’s Horehouud Syrup. It is' 
the ideal remedy. Price, 26 cents 
and 50 cents. For sale at F. J. 
Grnj'um’s, ^

A re you nervoui?
A re  you completely exhatntxP  
Do you euffer every mooth?

B you answer “ yea”  to any of 
these questions, you nave ills wnich  
W ine of Cardui cures. D o  you 
appreciate what perfect health would  
be to you? A fter taking W ine of 
Cardui, thousands like you have real
ised H. Nervous strain, l o «  of sleep, 
cold or indigestion starts menstrual 
disorders that are not noticeai^ at
first, but day by  day steadily j r o w  
into troublesome complications, w ine  
of Cardui, used fust before the men- 
etrual period, w ill kcM  the female 
system in p ^ e c t  condition. T h is  
medicine is taken quietly at home. 
There b  nothing like It to help
women enjoy good heakh. It coato 
only $1 to U it thb remedy, which h 
endorsed by  t JXWJXX) c u r ^  women.

Mrs. Lena T. Frieburc Cast SL Louis, 
III., saysi **l am pl^slcally a new 
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of 
Cardui and Thedford's Black Draught-’’

In CDRDt r*qalrltif ■pnclal RlracUont, nd* 
dr«M.fflT!ncRyaiptomt,'*Tbe IjmIIm * A6wim- 
O f f  ODpartmeot." T'ht <li«tlDD(>ufD 

Oo.» CBftUDnooffD, T dob.

It in the decji-Heated, obHlinate 
cnaeR nf Catarrh or llhcuriiatiem 
that H. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) 
ciirca. B. B. B. baa made more 

I actual cures of these diseaMPH 
than any other remedy. I f  doc
tors or patent medicines have 
faileil, and you have aches aiul 
pains in Imnes, joints or back, 
swollen glands, drojiping in the 
the throat, hawking, spitting, had 
breath, loss of hearing, blurred 
eyesight, then a treatment with B. 
B. B. will stoji every sympton, 
hiiild up the worn out body and 
make the hlood pure and rich. 
Don’ t get discouraged, but try B. 
B. B. Druggist 41. Trial treat
ment free by addressing Blood 
Balm Co , Atlanta Oa. Describe 
trouble, and free medical advice 
given ftom experts. Over 3000 
voluntary testimonials of cures hy 
B. B. B. 2

Look Out!

Tie Great Daylislt Raate
T H E  C O N N E C T IN G  L IN K  

•rrw etR

CENTRAL TEXAS
c a l if o r n ;

-M E X IC O
VIA WACO, CISCO KHZ cL PASO.

Passing through the BWITZIP.LAND of 
America for Scenery, ar.d EGYPT for 
fertility of soil and pro4ttctlvenais In 
Cotton, Com and Cereals.

FARM LARDS AID TOWN LOTS FOB SALE
Whili* tho flfvcJopnipnt ha» h ^ n  ffm it Alone 
tho lino 4>f tliifi Rreat IhorouRhfKre, tlu} puMihit 
lti«D o f  the future can ucArf’r ly  bo loretolcL 
Uikinir into cun»i<lermtioii nil its o f

The Climate Is Salubrious and 
:ealtbful with Living Water in Abundance. 

0. 0. GIBBS, LanH Agent,
A s tu m o , T e x a s

W. F. M cM ILLIN ,
Gen. F it end Peu . A kshI. W a CUi T e x a e

R . M . C O X ,
Timv. l^ .e n d  Few. A|(t., l lv eU N ,T exas .

C H A S . H A M IL T O N ,
Vioe-Fr^. end Gen 1 Mgr, W aco. T e x a s

2 Fast Trains 2
D R I L .V

F or St. Louis, Chicago  I and  the E ast .
Superb New Palliiian V’ estibnler) 

! BulTet Sleepers.
I Haiidsome New Chair Cara.
I Seats Kree.

Only Line Rnnning Throngh 
I (htiiches ami Sleepere to

New OrleaiiH wit knot Change. 
Dirkht Link To

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L «  THORN, E PTURNEL,
3d Vice Prea’ t Gen Patseu^i'r 
and Gen’l Mgr. and Tk* vtgt.

D A LLA S , TEX AS.

The Pecos 
System.

rr. T^SSSi 'Wr-z.

We are aellii.g a high grade 
Keiitueky Whiakey, full qnarta, 
hot Med by oureelveB, for 11.00 per 
bottle.

A R E aknkht, 
“ Arc Light Saloon.”  

Colorado, Texan.

Read The COMING West and 
be happy.

An Arkansas verdict over the 
body of a man who died on board 
a boat is that “ deceased was 
taken off ten minutes after he 
was taken on.”

Hg r av IR^
Jewelry 
A Staple

Look at the next ten neople you 
meet and see how iiiiieh Ih worn of 
tho so-caile<l Jewelry. From a i|f.5tK),- 
00 wattih ohaiii to a live cent stick 
pill. Jewelry has come to he a sta
ple article of drees.

von w ill buy more or less of it, see 
that you get what you pay for when 
you nuy. vou.oau be sure of this li 
vou buy of

B. L. PATTERSONs
CLAIREMOMT, T E X A S  

who has a full assortment of the W . 
F. MAIN CO., g«HKls. Every agtiule 
nf these gomls is fully warri^tood to 
be exactly as represented.' A prin
ted guaranty to this eirwit la given 
with each arti le of tbeao gooils 
purchaseil at tlieir store.

W. F. MAIN CO.
Eastern Factory Cor. Frieadahip Jtud 
Eddy Sta Povideiico, R. I.
■Western Factory (Largeot Jowolry 
Factory In the world), Bm I  lowa. 
Over 5Z.000 feet o f floor space.

The Shortest Route to Market

Low  Rates, 
Quick Time.

All stations eijuippcd with finea 
faciliiies in way ul u|>-to date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Close 
connection at Amarillo with the

Santa Fe Route
— and—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— and at Peuim with the—

Texas St Pacific Railway.

For full information address,
E. A. M AR TIN  DELL, 

Acting O n*l Freight
and Passenger Agf.

I> . H .  N IC H O L M ,
tieneral Manager.

R o s w e l l , N. M,,
Or A marillo, Texas.

a w  M m

^  C O P Y R IG H T S .^
C-AS I  O n T A IS  A F A T B M T f Fora 

promM .DiwOT wul an b i»M t oplntoiximM tc 
M  CNN ii- t 'O .. who b ar. but bM Pljanr 
■xiMTiufiLW to the baunfM. CoE>r»on1ca.
tlons.inctlT .-oiinil.ntliu. A l l . i ia B M k  o f lb  
lorinMlnn ronoMiiinK r n l . i i is  uid bow to ob- 
UUn tbem .ont free. AlM> • oMakima. Of SMabu* 
leal nml MiontlSo book, oant frat.

The white man has many burd
ens, but nothing to compare with 
the load hte carries when he geta 
drunk.

Pataiiu uken tbronah Mnnn A Co. Taaalva 
(racial Bociooln tba S e le s lia e  Ancariibin. and 
tlma art brouvht vldalr bapua tba Mbile witb. 
oat onat to tba Invna or. TbW taWMta paper, 
lacaad waaklr, altcantiT llloatratcA aat br far Oia 
larroM mreulatinn o( an- coiaatlte wan la tba 
Vorld. e sa va a r . Sample oi^aa taat fraa.

BnUdlDE Ildlilon.BMintbls, l l l e t  star. Wnala 
, - is  oanta. Krarr naaibar acayaiaa,i ' aomaina baan-

;rfal plataB,'ln onion, and pboMfraph* o l  a 
Etta plana, atiabllna ealldan  io  choir i

lealana and tamire oontluM. _______
IMN A C-O . n ew  Y oHK. f i l  BEOaDWAV
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